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Weak, 
lie Girls l .

.Js

radianThebloodlessm ss is 
leness of «lie lips, the 
and is most frequently 
young women.

htdi- No better aavertlslng medium In 
the Valley thanTHE ACADIAN

One Year to Any Address 
for 91.00. THE ACADIAN.

is are deficient appe- 
stion, irritable temper, 
th, dizziness, fainmig. 
fatigued, depression,

hoistest, xi?rxD epeust: PBABLESS.
icking in the life sSs- 
:h is necessary to the 
the bodily organs, and 
*d by the use of such a 
^ration as Dr. Chase's

the way i#i which Dr.
nriches the blood 

b system, it is beyond 
iffective*treatment for 
ar wasting disease that 
ndem Note your in- 
'hile using it 
Tve Food, 60 cents a 
i, Or Kd man son, Bates
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t, as though time, sorrow and isaidalowly: 
bn had fought out their desper- ‘ 
hie there and left each time 
|to tell the tale.
•a putty rug/ was what she

SALT RHEUM CURED Women in Horticulture.WHAT HAVE WE DONE TO-DAY ? ol

Wt- shall do much in the years to conic,
Hut what have we dime today ?

iiive our gold in a princet 
it did we give to-day f

The Acadian. To all our customers we send 
Most hearty New Year's greet

ings.
Hoping that in tU6 coming year 

We may have frequent meetings. 
Then here's to IucR~and pluck und 

wealth,
A happy life and blessed health !

•Il I was sent to prison for thirty 
years, would you love me, be true to 
tue and kiss me after those thirty 
years with the same gladness you do

Probably more women to-day are 
engaged in Horticultural work than 
at any other time in the history of 
the country. The horticultural field 
is one especially inviting to 
The success in horticulture requires 
more brain work than hand work, 
aud the band work can be done by 
people that do not need to do very 
much thinking. In the United States 
se may expect to see women become 
more and more prominent in this line 
ol work. The intensive nature of 

writes ‘I cannot -speak ty-\ highly. the work, aqd the luge rvturas that 
of Dr. wmi'rhV Pint PhK'for they van be made from the investmeot of 
did for me what doctors failed to do. small capital, invites many women 
Some years ago I was attacked by that have a little money to take up 
snltrheuiu in the hands, caused by a the work, XVe find that it ia being 

down condition of my blood. ! combined to a considerable exteat 
endured the tortuirs ot this terrible with poultry production, which is 
disease for some lime, and on!y*those also being engaged in quite exteusive- 
who have been similarly afflicted tan ly by women. With the increase of 
realize my sulTcring. At times my horticultural education 
hands were

Fuira y morning by theI ublished every
« BY nr, WILLIAMS' WVK PII.LS AFTER 

necroRS TitR.u Mivsr h\n i-.xii.ri>. .
We «hall give our gold In ■

Uul what did we give to-da 
We shall life th*: heat! and dry the 
We shall plain a hope In the 
We shall so.

DAVISON BROS..
WOLFV/LUE. m •

Kuliwription price » »100 » yeet in

Ne way communications feom all parts 
* of the county, or articles upon the topics 

■of tin day, are cordially solicited.
AlIV BKT1BINC1 H*TK8 

per aquare (2 inchea) for tiret in 
ion, 2ô cents for oach auliwquent in

ry the tear,

«peak the word* of love and cheer, 
at did we apeak to-day ?

We shall be so kind In the after while,
But what have we been lo-day?

We *hall Vri

We Khali give 
And to ateadfi

Hut whom have we

;Sk'n tron'i mdicttf". that the 
blood is in a poisoned state. It is 
the poison in the blood that causes 
blotches, pimples, eczema, boils, salt- 
rheum or bad complexion. Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills make rich, red 
blood that banishes these troubles. 
Mrs. Osborne, wife of Andrew Os 
home, clerk of the Township of Ken
nebec, FronttiUAC County. Ont.,

•I don’t know?’
‘You don’t know?' he answered

hesitatingly.
‘No. Hew could I? I love you so 

much I think I could love you al
ways. But how can I tell? Oh,' her 
lace flushing scarlet, .what am I say
ing? I am telling you I love you, 
aud—you have never yet said you

don’t want to give up the mg. 
o you do so?’

[clutched nervously at her apron 
^rank within herself belore the 
|bo seemed to fill the room with 
•minant, lorceful personality.

iy?
life a smile, 

.yt 
btrth,

tag to each louely life 
have we biettghl to-dn 

to truth a grander 
steadfast faith a deeper worth, 

i feed the him

§1-,e life out ol sheep 
,-thing ebe in the 
;et them under cover 
rains cr heavy tails

igcriagaoitlspf

We shall reap such joys in the.by-and-hyl
But vvhai have we sown today!’

81 00 I. S. BOATES & CO. so strong, young, well 
, that she felt suddenly olti,

by I cnly want to help you “**“• «’*-"> «•« 'me why' 
out of this il l cm.’ -\=u huo« ! love you, though ' he

■1 know, I km»-.- she Mid quickly. ,d_ ?”! 1°“ ’T'"* ' ™
-==■ you're good—good. You'll thiuk ol \. *”* 1 w” h*t*P,*r '° b'or 
me. silly old wouiso, but 1 c.u't “r $•« Ï»" =•" > •'» »»«>•« you 
bearto disappoint him. N,gh thirty would be t,„e to me or not th.., lo, 
years! If. . long time, .u' we've •» .Mumne, to come tripping offyour 
both got old .„' ugly, but our hearts “’"K1"' 11 da,,i"*' bul
Is just the same. If he hadn't ,.,d your «X. that ha. almost robbed me 
It almost the last thing, I wouldn't «I my happme... Hut on, Httl, old 
eareao much, put, 'Molly.' mid he. woman ha. redeemed all your MX lo, 
'be careful of you, teeth. You've you *”d br‘",«hl .me 10 >ou "^i" 
auel, a puny mouth.' Ao'-.n'- Fo. God ssaks. never l.etome. Clet.l' 
■auw I ain't no teeth at .11, an' him She looked at him with tend» worn 
a-comit}'after all these years! It's a an '
long time to be in prirmu. an' that's 'Po°' b°>!' she aald 'Y™
why 1 want the rug. 'cause It',» hsve seen the on, side so long you for 
bright su' elreeriul, so' llehsio't seen bow many side, there ar, to „„ 
nothin'very cheertul all these y«rs, uulxguu- Because from mrlhou, ol 
hut-hut I must have the teeth. I worae" a le“' h,’"dr"1 comc 10 S’°“ 
had lira money lor them, too, but w,tl' ,lu',r 1,pa ,ul,at
they'll only MUd him to Ciuemusti, d,mn al1 womsnklndf No. no, my 
where h. went up from, » I II have dea,; y°" m”‘ ™"d'“''
to scud the money lor the rest of the [=r «very noble man I. mostly what 
way. I must have the teeth.'wring, hi- mother has mad, him. 
lug her hand, unconaciously while eom” w««knes,es the,

!x:^:::,r;zr:hrm;
must have the teeth—an'—an* I do 
tint know what to do.’

•They eent him up for fifty years.
It's a long time for killin' a man that 
e^ged him on to doin' it, an' he was 
young an' hot beaded then. We'd 
only been married four year, an' we 
was jus* gettin' a nice little start, 
but,' with a dry aob, 'I know it seems 
ailly to you fer an old woman to care 
h>w elie looks, but it’a fer him; it's to 
please him. "

The man walked quickly to the 
Window.

A woman true for thirty years! A

tract rate# fur jearty advertise 
furnished on « •Un.Pi'oloMNionnl ClFurniture for Sale!

will be disposed of at ^private «ale. 
wbairs, Tables, Beds. Spring», 
;resses, Carpets, Hooked j 
All in good order. Inquire ol

- MISS ROBINSON.
Exchange and Tea Room.

iir* Ulitf Dp/Sboop n.
«/him fought against 
Chloniform, or other 

:» commonly found in 
Dr. Bhoop, it aeems, 
Pure Food and Drug 

jtod, for he turn worked 
new many year#. For 
r. Bhoop'a Cough Cure 
ad a warning printed on 

other narcotic 
made it oomtible 

their children by 
mi having l>r. Hhnop'a 

Hand.

Tie
Bill here aud now do we our task?
Yes, this Is a thing oor soul* must nsk, 

What have we done to-day? IDr. A. J McKennaCopy fur new advertisements will l>c 
received up to Thursday noon Copy foi 
changea in contract advertiaeineata muet 
tie in the oflioe by Wednwalay noon.

Advertisements in which tho nurnbei 
of insertion* ia not specified will be con 
tinued and charged for until otherwia*

paper le mai ed regularly to sub 
is until a detinite order to dleooo 
ia received and all arrears are |>«i«

Mat- 
Mata, etc. Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Offioe in McKenna Block. Wolf ville.
Telephone NO. «3.
93T fi*H AnMiMirreKKi-

His Conversion.
•Are you sure, madam, you bought 

nothing In the upholstery department 
on Thursday?'

•Yes. I am sure. ' ».
•Then this receipt for $\ 39 was glv- 

IY. M. en you ,ora fiVe dollar deposit?'
‘Yes; it must have been. I waa here 

^ Thursday aud paid #5 on a rug, and 
*hen I got home I found the icceipt 
was for #3 29 '

•Well, just lake a chair, and I will 
look it up.’

The head of the department went: 
through a pile of papers before him. 
A faintly amused contemptuous 
glance in his eye told the underclerk 
that he h”d branded her story ‘anoth
er He.'

In a few mlmilea he turned to her 
and said courteously, but coldly:

-Strange; our slip says #5. Now. I 
will give you'-a duplicate receipt. I 
will keep the receipt you gave me for 
the #3.29. It is of no value to you,' 
lboking her in the eye.

•No; oh, no! Of course not. Thank 
you! I—I—knew I had paid the $5.'

After she had left he took bia way 
with a smile to the upholstering de 
périment. When he returned, the 
smile was almost a sneer.

•Well?' said the underclerk, with a

we may ra
bid that 1 could not Ped to see still more women enter 

comb my hair. 1 was helpless. I con- this field. It naturally appeals to 
suited a doctor hut his treatment them more than does stock raising 
(ailed to benefit me— my case seemed and general farming. One depart- 
incurable. While iii this Condition 1 ment in horticulture is floriculture, 
read of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and and that is beginning to be taught in 
decided to give them a trial. Soon I some of our domestic science colleges, 
began to improve and by the time 1 The Kansas Horticultural College 

took up this work several years ago, 
completely cured and I have not since a»d established the tirât class in flori- 
had the slightest return of the trou- culture. 'The domestic science course 

heartily recommend Dr. m the University of Illinois also pro- 
Williams' Pink Pills to all similar vides lor a course in floriculture —

' National Fruit tirower.

FURNESS, WITHYThis Dr. H. Lawrence,
DILVriftT.in full.

.lob Printing Is executed at this oflici 
in the latest styles and at moderate price» 

All poet master* and newa agent* an 
authorized agents of the Ac* wan for tin 
purpose «if receiving subscriptions, bu< 
receipts for same are only given from tht 
olhee of publication.

uni anil

A Co. Ltd.

uondon. Ha’ifax & St John
H»OM LONDON. FOk LONDON

—Durango ........
London City........
— Iivangeiine.... 

fan. so—St, John City . 
jan. 35—Halifax City...

♦I'ollY IHv,
Ey oft 
Tolephou

ce in ilerhln Block 
« No. 46

p powder lust longer 
ot water and make in- Jan. 23 

. Feb. 1 
.. Feb. 11 
. Feb. 21

had taken about a dozen boxes ILeslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 

W. Mahhhall Blaok, Mayor. 
A. E. CoLtiwsLL, Town Clerk.

,ld with ‘Preventive' ia 
it run and :ure it altér
ât the -‘Hi.etdk! stage 
head otf all cold* and 

erlisps nave you from 
Bronchitis. Paeventiea 

some candy cold cure 
tr 6 cent and 26 cent 
re chilly, if you begin tu 
mttea. Tney will surely 
and please you. Bod

hie. 1

AYLE8FOKD,Liverpool, St. John’s. Md., 
and Halifax..

N. H. anftcrcre.'
You can't cure eczema, salt rheum 

aud skin eruptions with aalvea atiil 
outward applications. These trou
bles are rooted in the blood and can

Lmoa Hocks :
VMM) to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p.m.

lose oa Katurday at 12 o'clock'll

The Horse,H. P1NEO.From Liverpool, For Liverpool 
FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT;

— Ulunda ..................... Jan. 24
Jan. 16—Daliome ............... . Feb. 6
Jan 2<)—Annapolis................. Feb. 20

Steamships 8t. John City and 
Evangeline are fitted with el 
fans and Gibba system ot ventilation.

excellent first-class paa- 
uodation. 

superior accomra 
lit.st and aecond-t

WOLFVILLE.
BJtPSNT Optician.

Devote* all hi* time and attention to 
the Hvience and art of Hpevial. titling Es
pecially iuturèated in diiticu I chhch. Du 
lint, dttiqwir till y >u have tried him.

OotTeiq»oiuliincti invited. 18

While In the course of a leaflet, recently 
issued by the Canadian Department 
ol Agriculture, the tollowing, among 
a. hers, are emphasized as good points 
to look for in a horse. If a horse is 
*hort ribbed, he is light in his middle 
and is nearly always a poor feeder. 
He has not the stomach to contain 
succulent lood to serve him from one 
meal to another. A light centered 
horab seldom weights well, and 
weight in a draft horse, if it comes 
from bone, sinue and muscle, goes a 
long way to determine his commercial 
value. When a horse is well copied

only be cured through the rich, red 
blood Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ac
tually make. This simple medical 
tact should be known to everyone.
Dr. Williams1 Pink Pills not only 
cure skin diseases, but all other trou
bles caused bv bud blood, such as 
anaemia, with lia headaches, side 
aches and backaches, .heart palpita
tion, indigestion, rheumatism, neu
ralgia. St. Vitus Dance and the spe 
cial ailments that afflict so many 
women and glowing girls. You can 
get these pills from your medicine 
dealer or by mail at j,. cent» e box or “I lop. «"d li»s « short back
•lx boxe» for fa y. Iront The Dr. Wil-,lle ml181 buv« lh« lrn8,b below Iront 
limit»' Medicine C,>.. Brecknllle, Ont. I,,le Poinl °r lb« shoulder to the beck 

•>f the thigh. When so built he wiH

rile dishonest man is pretty sure to ; long, loose back. The front feet aud
overreach himselI sonner or later, ■ as . hocks are the parts of either a draft 
in the following .story borrowed from <.r a driving horse that cornea directly
an exchange in contact with the hard work, and

unless they are sound and good a 
horse's usefuliie s will be very much 
impaired, and his commercial value 
very much lessened.

POST OFFIC8, WOLFV1LLK.
Ornos Hotibs, 8.00 ». in, to 8.30 p. m 

Mails xre made up a* folk)wit :
Fur Halifax and Windsor close at 6.16

Kxpress west close at 9.36 
Express east dose at 4.36 p. m. 
Ktmtville clow-at 6.40 p. m.

Gao. V. Band, Poet Monter

No Contract.
>r anybody. It there's 
done, let the other tel -

Ulunda has Those who desired to secure Phi 
lander Hay's services as a wood saw
yer were obliged to take him on his 
own terms. 'I'll saw and split all you 
got here an' tier it up for ye in good 
shape for one dollar seventy-five a 
day,'said Mr. Hay, after an inspec
tion of the summer resident's shed-

seuger accomui 
Daliome has 

tlon for both 
passengers.
Furness, Withy * Ca. I.id.

Agents, Halifax, N. S.

mtase of Twenty 
.tanding Cured.
IW how mucli Chamber- 
done for roe. It has our- 
skin disease of almost 

standing, 
ral aa smart phyrici ne a* 
country and they did me 
o boxes of théi salve has 
» FANSwUuirrXN, 1'roy,
lull! ti BulVl) ia for /*Aw wpl*

OHUNOHSS.

there isIbrrun Chuuow.—Rev. L. D. Morse, 
Pwtoe. Berrtcea : (Sunday, preach
ing at U a. in. and 7.00 Ji m. ; 
Sunday 'Svhool at 2.30 p. ««. B. Y, P. 
V. prayer-meeting on Tueeday ev 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman's 
Missionary Aid Society meet» on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the

1 on the third Wednesday t. iw
at 3.30 p. m. All seats free, 
the door to welcome stranger*.

Vhwbvtkuiaw Ohukoh.—Rev. 1 
Wfight, Poator, 8t, Andrew'* Church, 
W„lfville : Publia Worship every Sunday 
*t 11 a. m., end at 7 p. m. Sunday 
Scliool at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. in, Chahuer'* 
Ohttrch, Lower Horton . Public Worahtp 
on Sunday et 8 p. in. Sunday School ut 
10 a. m. Prayer Moating on Tuesday at 
7.30 p. m.

•There arc just three corda ol wood 
to be sewed and split,’ said the sum
mer resident, briskly. *Hbw much 
will you charge for the job?'

I don't d ) woik that way,' aod 
Mlllander surveyed ht# victim with n

HOher# baas ■Same old thing,* he aaid wearily.
•The receipt was given for goods 
bought by her Thuisday. Slie has 
lost or mislaid her receipt for the Is
a0.!- judging uh by herself, waaatraid WJmau who would not lie! A worn-

tip that lie By heavewe, I believe a ferlng! A w-.nia
woman would lie her soul away to 
save a dollar!'

The other man chuckled.
You think it is funny. Wei!, 1 

don't.'

better

teaUalmr* at TOo with clear brown 
eye» like—He bowed hi# head in bia 
hand a moment, aod when he raised 
it the light ol jov that shone through 
the mist was like the sun behind an 
April cloud.

'We can't take back the rug,' he 
said, 'but here, ' quickly writing on 
his card, ‘isthe address ol my dea- 
tist. Go to him. He will make the 
t -eth, and I will stand gotgl for them. 
Now promise me that you will go to-

•No, no,' she said breaking into 
team. •! ain’t nothin’ to you an' I 
can't let you do that. God bless you! 
I ain't never taken nothin' vet but 
what I earned. I wouldn't feel hon
est in doin’this. fori wuzn't tryin' 
to gel help, only to have the rug tak-

1 You must, ' he said firmly, 'You 
can pay me back; you car» pay It a 
little %t u time, Will you he génér
ons and do this to please me?' And 
he looked into her face with a win
ning smile.

•God in good,'she answered brok
enly. the weary old face lighting 
with a giest joy. ‘I know you mean 
what you say, an' I'll pay you every 
cent ju# as soon as I can. Vou don't 
know what this means to me,' break 
ing into sobs, ‘for—for I want to look 
as good us I can for John.'

That evening a girl with clear 
brown eyes sat with hands folded list
lessly in her lap. her lips in wistful 
o irve. Suddenly she started, a flush 
came to her cheeks, a warm light to 
her eyes. With a cry ol joy she 
sprang to her feet and held out her 
hands to him. With no words he 
CfUigh; ,^r to him and kissed her with 
a'-pawmpflFof love; then, putting his 
hand under her chin, he held her face 
so he could look into he^ eyes ami

relentless goze.
•If I set out to saw and split by the 

job, what with the wear and tear on
l rasp handy ami use it 
keeping the leet of the 
of proper shape. Don't 

come too long.

witivuly be stopped in 20 
vomiting — nothing tu 

i«s your child

THANDavid
my saw an" hatchet an' the liniment 
that has to be put on my back nights, 
when you get it all reckoned out there 
wouldn't be any money In it. and 1 
wouldn't have had a minute to set 
down and sec how I was getting on, 
either. ’

♦

MOSSES In a hotel in Berlin there was a 
night-watch man who did not take 
kindly to the system, adopted a lew 
years ago. tequiring him to go 
through the hotel at certain hours and 
touch a set ol electric buttons.

:
If You Hide llarsfbarh

nr drive in a carriage, see Indore you 
make » start that the Trapping* or

HARNESS.

An hour Inter he turned to bis clerk
again;

•Five more women; five more liesj 
a good record for an hour.'

A woman stooi! beside him, and as 
his eyes scanned her quickly he 
smiled involuntarily.

She was not shabbily genteel, but 
shabbily grotesque. The skimpy 
cape, the threadbare waist, the be- 
flowered bonnet and ill hanging skirt 
were of all colora and material#. They 
weie alike only in cleanliness.

She raised lier sharp brown eyea, 
hesitated and smiled a Ijttle tremu
lously, shoving gum# entirely devoid 
of teeth. Then "straightening he tael t 
up she said slowlyi 

•I've come to see If you'd take a 
mg back.'

What is the matter with the rug?' 
•Nothin'only I don't want it.' 
•How long have you had it? A cou

ple of days, I suppose,' ironically.
•No, I've had it purty near two 

month. '
•But you have not used it, ol course.' 
‘Well, it's been on the floor all the 

time, but I only set there when I have 
company, an' I don't have company 
very often. ' this a little apologetical- 
ly. 'It's a purty rug an' I like It, 
but I want to send it back.'

•Why did you buy It, if you didn't 
want it?' he asked bluntly.

'I do want It, but—but I've got to 
have some money an* I can't get it 
im leas I can send the rug 

'How much was it?'
'Leven dollars an' forty cents, ' she 

answered dejectedly,
•Are you #ure there is nothing 

«rung with the rug?' be ssked in ap 
insinuating voice, 'll it is crooked or 
oft color or not as represented, I may 
he able to do something for you, '

•No, ' emphatically, but sorrowlul- 
ly, 'there ain't nothin' wrong with 
the rug. It's purty an' all right, 
but It ain't hurt any, an' I must have 
the money, an'—ap' J thought you 
might take It back-1

•Give me your name and address,' 
he said, and 1 will call to-morrow 
and look at iL I will tell you thop 
what I can do.' His eyes held a smile 
hat yvss not amusement or contempt, 

but a combination of incredulity and 
joy that made the underclerk wonder 

The next afternoon h» climbed five 
flights of (Pairs and was ushered into 
the ro<M| with the rqg,

flaunting oolors, the glaring 
chromos, the table with the instal 
ment plan album, the lew wooden 

' 1 "Li i
the one little scarlet geranium, were 
.n.ted in a single gl«nce. But he 
looked at the old womap’^ fee? j0ng 
and steadily. It waa such a bettered

A sweat,
safe Syrup, called Df. 

(Jure, does the work und 
. Dr. Slump'» roup Cure 
on*, remember. It doea

Rheumatic Paine Relieved.
Alter much thimglit be tigged »?•.,££',T,!*? *!f *£

an aqlenifltie arrmigemeiit on aeve,.1 lt Mutirotorg.low» „»„ q
ol the button», »n that they would ,e „W| rhel,„,.
port at certain hour». Soon the but- «twin in my luit «nu «nd nght hip. I 
ton system got so out of order that have used three bo tiles of Chamberlain's 
the manaflbiuent abolished it. and a Fain Balm and it did me lot* of good, 
pedometer was given to the watch- Sold by A. V. Rand.
man, which would register every step ---------7---- ——--------
betook. In a Fifth Avenue Sunday School.

Teacher: 'Why must we always be 
kind to the poor, Rtbel?'

Fthel (slightly mixed): ‘Because 
among the sundry and manifold chan
ges of this wicked world we don't 
know how soon they may become 
rich.'—Lippincotl's Magazine.

Tccttcr, Salt Rheum and 
Eczema.

Thus» art: disaawe for which Chamber
lain’s Halve is especially, valuable. It 
quickly allays the itching and smarting 
and wHin effects a cure. Price, 26 cent*. 
For sale ut Rand's Drug Store.

Visitor (to artist's young wile)— 
Whatever were 
over just now?

-Oh, it was such fun! My bus- 
baud painted and I cooked, and then 
we both guessed what the things were 
meant lot.

are in g(**l order.
Ue|iajr* executed promptly.

Will prove highly Hatisfactory.
We carry a full line of Hxrne*» Dress

ing. Axle (SreaHe, Whips, eto
Also Buckles, Straps, Rivets, Punches, 
You'll not find our prices too high.

Wm. Regan,'

Mcfttocuvr Onubum. — Rev. K. B. 
Moore, Psetor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 ». m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
the seat» are free aud strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at S p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. in., on Wedneedays.

All work Another Great Discovery.
A well known gentleman in Black 

Bay, Ont., Mr. John Cowan, has dis
covered an abfiolute specific for Rheu
matism, and writes: ‘I was affected 
with Sciatic# and chronic Rheuma 
tiem which 1 contracted years ago 
The disease had a great hold in mv 
blood, and it was hard to make any 
impression on it, Reading ot Ferro 
zone I was convinced of Ita merit and 
it's certainly the beat I have ever 
tried. Why, it just drove away the 
Rheumatism, liven stiffened old suf 
ferers will experience quick results. 
The reason is that Ferrozone act#

BUILDING PLANS.teen ailment*. It» 
II. Hold by a. V. rhne and etwoifloatioiis carefully prr- 

liqrew ; estimates if required,
Apply to

or the dinner on Raster 
r functions during Ore 
tiny rabbits or Raster 

itb salted nuts or with

QEt). A. PRAT, 
WolfvillHHARNESS MAKER.CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

St. John'* Pabibm Chuboh, or Hobtow 
—Servies* ; Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 ». m. 1 first and third Sundays 
at U a. in. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
in Kvenwmg 7 16 p. m Wednesday 
Kvensuwg, 7 30 p. m Special services 
in Advent, Leig, etc, by notice in 
<tlurch, Sunday School. 10a m.; Super 
intend cut and teacher of Bible Class, the

All went well the first two nights; 
but on the third morning the old man 

missing. On search be ng made 
he was found sound asleep in the en 
ginc-room, and the pedonitter so at
tached to the piston-rod of the engine 
that with every stroke it registered a 
step. It hail been traveling all night, 
and when taken oil it registered two

Can Consumption be Cured?
iimaùc Sulîerere.
relief from pai wDurdud 
Chamberlain s Pain I taint 
oritu with sufferers from 
sciatica, lame Iwk, )um- 

uup sealed and muscular 
ah, by Rand's Drug Store.

There Is plenty of indisputable evidence to prove that 
Consumption has been cured even after the symptoms 
were well defined and the lungs actually Involved.

On the other hand, there has always been a point 
beyond which the dis4p.se has been considered incur
able. Until a comparatively recent date this point had a 
placerai a very eally Mage tif the m^Jady, but modern 
scientific dtscove;y and common-sense methods of 
treatment have gradually moved the hopeless point 
further and further back, until now the Consumptive 

" untlX the very jast stage or the

lteofcor
All seats free. Strangers heartily wel- through the blood nnd thereby de- 

.troys the cauMot the (tiaeesc. Price hundred «nd twelve mile». 
50c. per bog at all dealers.

Rzv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

St. Fbanois (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
1 hi roll, P. P.— Mass 11 a. m. the fourth 
hunday of each month,

Cause of Stomach Troubles.
When it man lias trouble with his 

you may know that hu is eating 
more than Im should or of some artivle 
of fond or drink not suited to hia 
occupation, or that hi# bowels 
ually constipa tod. Take Ohauihorl tin's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets to regulate 
the bowels and improve tho digestion 
and sec if the trouble dims nut disappear, 
ask fora f Ate sample. Fur sale by Hind's 
Drug Story,

you under st snd by a non-
Had He Been Napoleon.
MiueCalf, in an interview that she 

accorded to a young woman journal
ist, Imputed her sucres to hard wark.

•There are many good voices,* #he 
said, 'that the world will never hear 
because their owners are too indolent 
to develop them.

•It is like the story ol the farmer.
‘Looking up from hia magazine 

the farmer aaid vehemently to bis 
wife one night:

•• 'Do you know what I d have 
done if I had been Napoleon?

" 'Ye#,' the woman answered. 
You'd have settled down in Corsica, 
and spent your life grumbling about 
bad luck and hard times.' •

stomachbo is a member of a fum 
ig five #(,raen. ' disease ia

g'vcn up 
1 reached.

Nothing in recent years has done so much to im
prove the chances of Consumptives as the advent of habit-TiroTxbkhnauml— Rev. A. Cohoon. 

D., Superintendant. Survkow : Sun
day, Sunday-schoul at 2.30 p. tu„ Gospel 
servie* *t 7.80 p. m Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

D. you two laughingnberlain's FE R R O LMASONIC

St. Ubobuk's Lome, A F. A A M.,
In fact, it la claimed that, with plenty of fresh air, sun
light and comfortable surroundings, FERROL has 
pushed the hopeless point to the limit, that is to say, 
where these fall the chances of pure are very slim 
Indeed.

f'KRROI. does pot )dl) the germs of Consumption 
(anything that will do that will kill the patient), but 
fERROL does thp work by repairing thl wait» tissue, 
pricking the pluod, tonlr.fi the nerve#, In short, by 
building up life whole patent and thus enabling nature

WÊÊÊÊÊttftÊÉ■!
Tlu: only possib.e chance of curing Consumption is] 

by proper eutrtilon, and FERR0L is the only perfect 
nutrient, b ‘eau C it < n l>rh< 
digested form the very essentials of life— Oil, Iron and

We fed

'A college education,' declared the
enthusiastic mother, brings out all 
that is good in a boy, '

■Yes.' retorted William's father, 
'.«nd in Bill 's case I wish a little of 
it could have stayed in.'

Dividends make a difference. A
few years ago there waa no rubber 
good enouth to gain the attention of 
capitalists.and now there is no rubber 
poor enough to escape the attention 
of capitaliste.

back.'

I OO0je.ru.ows.

w i\m

$h Remedy
I iKtqreu# Laikje, Nu. 92, meets every 

Monday pyuning at 8 «'nlock, in their hall 
III Harris' Block. Visiting brethren el-

A Doctor's 
Medicine

11 ::
*»yi v

Watson, Secretary

TBMPmftANOfj

ills Division K. of T. meets 
as lining in their Hall at

Dbildren'e Favorite.••no amt..»
a, Cold», Croup and 
'hooping Cough.

When Women Suffer.
Look out lor weakness or disease. 

See il there ia not a sideache, head
ache. restleosnes* and the 'blue#.' 

r «f(The* symptoms indicate that you 
need the gentle assistance of Dr. 
Hamilton's Hill*. They are women's 
greatest relief, prevent functional de
rangements, renew the life of the 
blood, purify aud clean the system 
throughout, No tonic so potent, no 
results so marked aa follow 
Dr. Hamilton’»' Pilla. Pri< 
box at all dealers.

WOLTV
«very Monday 
7 30 n'olock. Most people know that if they here 

been sick they need Scoffs Emul
sion to bring back health and strength.

But the strongest point about Scoff S 
Emulsion is that you don't have to be 
rick to get results .from It #

It keeps up the athlete’s strength, puts fat 
on thin people, makes a fretful baby happy, 
brings color to a pale girl’s cheeks, and pre
vents coughs, colds and consumption.

Food in concentrated form for sick and 
well, young end old, rich and poor.

And it contains no drugs and no alcohol.
ALL DRUOOISTSl 60o. AND SI.OO.

«.■irsarffiriB

Large Btae, 60 pomssTsms.
Ayer's Cherry Peetonl Is not 
a simple cough syrup, It Is • 
strong medicine, • doctor's 
medlelne. It cures herd cases, 
severe snd desperate cases, 
chronic cases of isthme, pleu
risy, hropcMtls, consumption. 
Ass youf doctor shout this.

some dlffidcnc» In claiming that FERR0L 
wil! cure Cousu motion, lest we be misunderstood, but 
we have not the slightest hesitation in stating that jt ia 
an infallible cure for JlROfciLitms, Chronic Coughs, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, Chronic Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Nervous Exhaustion, Scrofula 
and all wasting riiwenseo..

For restoring lost weight and building up the run»
down system I ERROL k absolutely without aa equal,

Guurt lilom 
Vtiitiperano*

jiidon, I. O. F, meet* in 
Hall on the third Wednes- 

roonth at 7-80 p. in. IWOODMAN, >Labor Bureau. s
' the uee of 
ce »5c. per

o Wolfville Co*I a Ltjroller Co
ii ^adrog.Kpnivin- Team-
kind* wanted, * "* i

Address letter or portal,
P O. Bo, 308, Town, j

OMALKR IN I I
and Soft Coals Capacity to improve the ideas ot 

somebody e’se is not plagiarism--it is 
the best sort of crigiualily.

Respect the eighth commandment, 
but do not b«- afraid ol being called n 

Th.cf* is nothing new under 
the #uu. Those who pride themselves 
upop originality are merely traffick 

o eri in t4eae so old that every one 
« }t|K has forgotten tb.em-Vtrotei*-

% 6A. V. RAND. DRU00I8T, WOLFVILLE, N3t$of all kind*.

P SASSAFjUIIU.A. 
FILLS. 
mais nooe.

i A 000, KINDLINGS, Ac
Mat,-rial of Eve-y U *- 

oriptlon. To Cure a Cold in One Day ersCuvet City
in Two Deys.

on every 
box. 25c.

■ey Bro*., St. John, N. B 
Fertilizer Co„ Atch.c

yi.iv
tng

Mi nard’à Uniment Cure* D.iphthevi *'’k

p.
n
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